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Citations
• In recent years, bibliometric indicators have increasingly been applied in the
context of research evaluation as well as research policy more generally.
Examples include the use of citation indicators in evaluation of the scientific
performance of research groups, departments, and institutions (Moed, 2005);
evaluation of research proposals (Cabezas-Clavijo, Robinson-Garcia, Escabias, &
Jimenez-Contreras, 2013); allocation of research funding (Carlsson, 2009); and
hiring of academic personnel (Holden, Rosenberg, & Barker, 2005). Citation
measures are also core indicators in several university rankings, such as the
Leiden ranking and Academic Ranking of World Universities (ARWU) (Piro &

Sivertsen, 2016).Citations, Citation Indicators, and Research Quality: An Overview of Basic
Concepts and Theories

• https://doi.org/10.1177/2158244019829575

Times higher ranking

Research quality is a multidimensional
concept, where plausibility/soundness,
originality, scientific value, and societal
value commonly are perceived as key
characteristics

30% Research + 30% Citations
citations as important as the actual
research
but
Applied research can have an amazing
societal impact such a new safety
helmet or motorised wheelchair.
Changes peoples' lives but may not
attract many citations.

But why do we rely so much on citations?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Peer Reviewed Literature
Journal impact factor
Bad articles in good journals never cited
Publish or perish syndrome
Citations can be gamed
Work can be cited because it is bad
Databases do not index all journals
Based on journal, not the article
Don’t work for lots of disciplines

Bottom line...cheaper and easier

But citations
• Ignore other formats
• Strictly peer review
• Slow process
• Tends to be print based even if online
• Really small tool to
evaluate research quality as a
multidimensional concept, where
plausibility/soundness, originality,
scientific value, and societal value
commonly are perceived as
key characteristics
• Are we shortchanging research?

Institutional Repository
• Institutional Treasure Chest
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Showcases, disseminates and marketing tool
Houses entire intellectual output
Displays in many ways
Open to the world with no paywalls
Global reach
Presents scholarship in its varied forms
Management statistics

Profile TU Dublin : 2016-2020

Science, Engineering and Computing
College of Applied Arts
College of Business
Apprentices to PhDs
Applied Research (40% of start-ups in university Sector.

Arrow@TU Dublin
Digital Commons
Software(hosted)

Publishing
module/

Unlimited
data/storage

Good IT support

Digital Commons
Network

1000 items in first
year 2008

Download Map 2014-2022

Top 10 Countries: Ireland, United States, United Kingdom, India,
Philippines, China, Malaysia, Germany, Australia, Canada

Content
•
•
•
•

Publically available, measurable and accountable
70% of peer reviewed literature (2016-2021)
Publish 11 journals (different audiences)
Variety of formats
• Case studies, videoes, broadcasts, book chapters, datasets,
artwork, music, posters, oers, reports, research theses, working papers,
archival material

• Author gets a dashboard every month
• Draws in a multi-facetted audience

Impact in last month (March 2022)
• 3,958 institutions (4087 referrers, mostly Google)
• 182 countries (Ireland, US, Uk, Philippines, India, China,
Netherlands, Canada, Russia, Malaysia

• 79,062 downloads
• 104 items added (total 17,632)

Top 10 most downloaded items February 2022

Dissertation
Instructional guide
quality and quantity impact factor 1.72
Working Paper
Working Paper
Working Paper
Working Paper
Conference paper
TU Dublin Journal
TU Dublin Journal

Working paper to citation
• Casey, Jerome: Computer hardware: hardware
components and internal PC connections (not anywhere
else except Arrow)
• An instructional guide available under a CC license

• School of Multidisciplinary Studies, in Guides.
• Downloaded 212, 186 times since Nov 03, 2015, 779 views,
1 tweet

Citing Articles

Most popular paper in Digital Commons network

TU Dublin Journals

Dublin Gastronomy Symposium
• Conference module on Arrow
• Small culinary art school/niche area

• 2012 60 people
• 2018 200 (constrained by physical location)

• All papers online in advance
• System creates an archive

Big American readership and presence at the conference
Organisers have been invited to collaborate on US publications
Archive for future generations
Top10 countries: United States, Ireland, United Kingdom, Canada,
Philippines, Australia, France, Germany, Turkey, India

Indirect benefits
• Dublin on international gastronomy map
• International network of scholars

• Masters degree in Gastronomy & Food Studies
• Beverage research network

• Completed/current Phds
• Several publications (books/journal articles)
• European Journal of Food, Drink & Society (open access)

Research Theses

Top 10 Countries: Ireland, US, UK, India, Russia, China, Netherlands,
Germany, France, Philippines
Have been mentioned in the City Council, Media etc.

Artists' Exhibitions

Difficult to
record material

Music recordings

Central location for
OERS

PlumX on Arrow@TU Dublin

Growing awareness need to review research differently
Give credit to all contributors/Evaluate holistically
• Altmetrics becoming important
• Article level not journal
• Tracks discussion
• Tracks patents
• Tracks policy
Still being developed but can be used with citations

Collect the
diamonds
• IR can record everything
• Different formats
• Includes the peer reviewed
• Includes the non-peer reviewed
• Global stage/Global presence
• World-wide audience
• Benefit for the creators and the
Institution
• Allows for novel thinking and
presentation

